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Our  Pur pose

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

THE GOAL OF EAGLE LAKE 

CAMPS IS TO 

INSPIRE CHRIST-CENTERED 

LOVE AND COMMITMENT, 

THROUGH COUNSELOR 

RELATIONSHIPS, 

IN THE MIDST OF EXCITING 

OUTDOOR EXPERIENCES.

Minist r y  Phi losophy

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

CAMP VERSE

LUKE 2:52 (NIV) 
?And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and man.? 

Our object ive is to encourage spir itual, social, mental, and physical growth in campers.

A CAMPER IS...

THE MOST IMPORTANT VISITOR on our premises.

They are not  dependent  on us; we are dependent  on t hem. 

They are not  outsiders to our minist ry; t hey are our minist ry. 

We are not  doing t hem a favor by serving t hem; 

t hey are doing us a favor by giving us t he opportunity to do so.  

Notes



 
Core Values

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

 Live in t he ?Wheel?? House  
(Christ-centered) 

Engage Friends 
(Guest-First) 

Pick Up the Trash 
(Stewardship) 

Enthusiasm is Contagious 
(Passionate) 

Leaders Everywhere 
(Initiative) 

Core Values are t he rules and boundar ies t hat  def ine our culture and 

personality t hat  provide t he f inal ?Should/Shouldn?t? test  for  all 

behaviors and decisions by every Eagle Lake staf f  member.  

The rule becomes, ?I f  you think you need to ask permission for 

something, just  consult  t he Core Values!? 

   

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

Notes
WE BELIEVE... 

- In t he Scr ipture of  t he Old and New Testaments as inspired by 

God, and inerrant  in t he or iginal wr it ing, and that  t hey are of  

supreme and f inal author ity in fait h and life. 

- In one God, eternally exist ing in t hree persons: Father, Son, and 

Holy Spir it . 

- That  Jesus Christ  was begotten by t he Holy Spir it , was born of  

t he virgin Mary, and is t rue God and t rue man. 

- That  man was created in t he image of  God; t hat  he sinned, and 

thereby incurred, not  only physical death, but  also t hat  spir itual 

death which is separat ion f rom God; and that  all human beings 

are born w it h a sinful nature. 

- That  t he Lord Jesus Christ  died for our sins according to t he 

Scr ipture, as a representat ive and subst itut ionary sacr if ice; and 

that  all who believe in Him are just if ied on t he ground of  His 

shed blood. 

- In t he resurrect ion of  t he crucif ied body of  our Lord, in His 

ascension into Heaven, and in His present  life t here for  us as 

High Pr iest  and Advocate. 

- In ?that  blessed hope,? t he personal and imminent  return of  our 

Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ . 

- That  all who receive by fait h t he Lord Jesus Christ  are born 

again of  t he Holy Spir it  and thereby become children of  God. 

- In t he bodily resurrect ion of  t he just  and unjust , t he everlast ing 

blessedness of  t he saved, and the everlast ing punishment  of  t he 

lost . 

St atement  of  Bel ief s

Notes



Histor y
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Histor y
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 THE NAVIGATORS 

Dawson Trotman, founder 

of  The Navigators, got  his 

star t  in t he minist ry 

working w it h junior high 

boys. In fact , much of  our 

present  Navigator 

methodology and vision has 

its roots in early boys? club 

minist r ies. Dawson always 

had a heart  for  boys and 

cont inued to seek ways to 

minister to t hem.  

   

 In 2004, Eagle Lake entered into day camps wit h t he Eagle?s Nest  Day Camp at  
Glen Eyr ie; now called Eagle Lake Day Camp, t his program was the precursor 
to our Day Camp On Locat ion program which began in 2012. 

2012 was also marked by t he Waldo Canyon Fire, which forced the evacuat ion 
of  camp and cancellat ion of  our overnight  summer programs. As t he f ire raged 
onto t he Eagle Lake property, t he heart  of  camp was spared by t he hand of  
God and the brave ef for ts of  75 f iref ighters. The f ire wrapped around the 
property, causing minimal building damage. 

In t he af termath of  t he 2012 summer, we have seen many more miracles of  God 
in restor ing and expanding t he minist ry reach of  Eagle Lake Camps. This 
year? our 64th?  Eagle Lake Camps will host  over 10,000 campers across 8 
states, and our On Locat ion Program has grown f rom 1 site in 2012 to nearly 70 
t his year! Under t he leadership of  t he full-t ime staf f  team, and you, our 
summer staf f , Eagle Lake cont inues to challenge kids to grow as Jesus grew 
(Luke 2:52). 

   

Notes Notes

An opportunity for  The Navs to have a camping minist ry was provided in 

1953, when the Palmer Reservoir  property was included in t he purchase of  

Glen Eyr ie. The property was a gif t  on t he condit ion t hat  it  be used for youth 

work. Chr ist ian camping is our her itage! 

EAGLE LAKE 

In 1957, Dawson?s successor, Lorne Sanny, asked Cec Davidson, a fellow 

Navigator, to get  something star ted up at  t he property. Cec and four other 

men acquired some old marine tents and took 13 local boys camping for a 

week. That  was the beginning of  Eagle Lake Camps.  

By 1960, camps were held all summer long and a gir ls camp was added. By 

1962 over 500 campers had attended Eagle Lake. In t he mid-60?s, John 

Crawford, t he Glen Eyr ie Director at  t he t ime, saw a need for programs to 

br idge the gap between Eagle Lake?s junior high minist ry and The Navigator 

collegiate minist ry. The f irst  Trail Camps were conducted for high school 

boys in 1967, and the f irst  Adventure Camps began in 1972. 

In 1989, Jack McQueeney took over leadership of  Eagle Lake, and became the 

Execut ive Director. In 2002, Mark Hef fent rager was asked to step into t he 

role of  Director.

   



I ntent ional Spir i t ual 
Conversat ions

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

Ask ing Good Quest ions

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

1. Good Quest ions (bui ld r elat ionship) 
- How are you doing (spir itually, emot ionally, relat ionally, in school, 

healt h-w ise, etc.?) 

- How is ______ going (school, family stuf f , camp)? 

- What?s been the best  par t  of  t he week so far? The worst? Why? 

- Determine their  needs and spir itual matur ity based on their  answers. 

2. The Bible 

- Speak into t heir  needs using God?s Word, not  yours. 

- Ask, ?how are your quiet  t imes going?? Discuss what  t hey are learning 

OR teach them how to have a quiet  t ime OR do an induct ive Bible 

study. 

- Based on what  t hey?ve shared, suggest  a relevant  

encouraging/equipping verse and discuss it . 

- Eit her have them read/study a passage ahead of  t ime or come with a 

passage to read together; discuss it . 

3. Prayer  

- Ask if  you can pray for  t hem while together; pray over felt  and 

observed needs.  Felt  needs are what  t hey've shared or asked you to 

pray for. Observed needs are what  you've observed they need prayer 

for  or  sense the Holy Spir it  is promt ing you to pray. Ask if  t hey?d like 

to pray too, but  don?t  force t hem. 

- Pray t hrough a Psalm together (star t : Psalm 16, 23, 27, 139) 

- I f  t hey want  to grow in prayer, read through and discuss Biblical 

prayers; use t hem as models while praying together. 

 

What  are some good quest ions?

What  w as t he happiest / saddest  moment  you?ve ever  had (or  had t his year )? 

Spir itual Segue Idea (SSI): What  do you do when you feel negat ive emot ions 

(like sadness or disappointment )? Did you know God is a God of  redempt ion (a 

God that  saves and heals) (Read/discuss Psalm 103, Isaiah 61:1-3, Romans 9:33, 

and/or 1 John 2:28, possibly share your own story)? What  about  your ?happy? 

emot ions? What?s t he dif ference between happiness and joy, and why might  it  

be important  to dif ferent iate (Read/discuss Psalm 28:7, 34:5, Romans 15:13, John 

15:11)? 

What  is your  family  l ike? 

SSI: Do you think how you view your family af fects t he way you see God as 

Father? Is it  easy for you to t hink of  God as a good Father? What  are your 

t houghts on what  t he Bible says about  our ident ity as a son/daughter of  God 

(Read/discuss Psalm 68:5-6, Matthew 6:25-32, Luke 11:13, 1 John 3:1)? 

When have you fel t  t he most  loved in your  l i f e?  

SSI: Have you ever felt  loved by God? I f  so, when? I f  not , what  would you need 

to exper ience to know that  God loves you (Read/discuss Isaiah 43:1-4, 

Zephaniah 3:17, Romans 8:31-39, 1 John 4:7-19, share your own story and/or 

favor ite verses on t his topic)? This w ill also give you a hint  about  t heir  love 

language.   

What  makes a good quest ion?

1. A good quest ion rarely has a st raight forward, black and white answer 

(ex.: t ry to avoid yes/no quest ions). 

2. A good quest ion in a discipleship relat ionship invites honesty and 

vulnerability. 

3. A good quest ion in a discipleship relat ionship challenges one to t hink 

past  t he obvious and dig into deeper spir itual issues. 

Notes Notes



Child Protect ion
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Emergency  Procedures

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

Mandator y  Repor t ing
Under t he "Child Protect ion Act  of  1987" (C.R.S. 19-3-301) in t he Colorado 

Children's Code, camp staf f  are required to report  suspected child abuse or 

neglect . 

"Abuse" or "child abuse or neglect " means an act  or  omission in one of  t he 

following categor ies which t hreatens t he healt h or welfare of  a child: skin 

bruising, bleeding, t issue swelling, or  death; any case in which a child is 

subjected to sexual assault  or  molestat ion, sexual exploitat ion, or  

prost itut ion; any case in which a child is in need of  services because the 

child's parents, legal guardian, or custodian fails to take t he same act ions to 

provide adequate food, clothing, shelter, medical care, or  supervision t hat  a 

prudent  parent  would take. 

I f  a staf f  member reasonably suspects child abuse or neglect , it 's t he 

responsibility of  t hat  staf f  member to submit  a report  of  suspicion w it hin 24 

hours to t he local county department  of  social or  human services. A copy of  

t he report  must  be submitted to Eagle Lake?s Director of  Administ rat ion.  For 

programs opperat ing in Colorado, The Colorado Child Abuse and Neglect  

Hot line is 1-844-CO-4-KIDS. 

  

I t  is not  a staf f  member 's role to invest igate suspected abuse? only to report  

it . Persons who make a good fait h report  are immune f rom civil and cr iminal 

l iability. Addit ionally, t he law provides for t he protect ion of  t he ident ity of  

t he report ing par ty. 

  

A staf f  member who fails to report  suspected child abuse or neglect  commits 

a class 3 misdemeanor and w ill be punished as provided in sect ion 

19-1-103(1)(A), C.R.S.  

   

Staf f  should immediately not if y a supervisor in t he case of  any emergency 

situat ion. Supervisors are responsible to report  t he incident  to Eagle Lake?s 

Director of  Camping Minist r ies or Director of  Administ rat ion. He or she w ill 

report  t he incident  to t he appropr iate local or  federal agency or organizat ion. 

An Eagle Lake Incident  Report  Form must  be completed and submitted to 

Eagle Lake?s Director of  Administ rat ion w it hin 24 hours of  incident .

Lost / M issing Camper

I f  you cannot  account  for  t he whereabouts of  one of  your campers, do a 

quick spot  check of  l ikely places t hey might  be (i.e. bathrooms, classroom, 

last  spot  seen, etc.). I f  t hey cannot  be found, contact  a PC or Director! 

I f  necessary, all campers w ill be called into t he cent ral meet ing area to take 

an accurate count . The leadership team will t hen sweep the building and 

property for  t he missing camper. I f  st il l not  found, t he local author it ies and 

the camper?s parents w ill be not if ied. 

I f  necessary, t he local Search and Rescue Service or Police can be mobilized at  

t he discret ion of  Law Enforcement , camper?s parents, or  an Eagle Lake 

Execut ive Team member. 

 

I n Case of  Deat h

The Director of  Camping Minist r ies (or t he appropr iate subst itute) w ill 

immediately not if y t he Sher if f  and the coroner of  t he county in which t he 

accident  occurred. Any of f icial news release or leadings w it h t he news media 

w ill be made by t he Navigators Chief  Communicat ions Of f ice. No other 

individual should make a statement  to t he media or allow any media on t he 

property. 

The  Director w ill t hen contact  t he vict im?s parents or next -of -kin subject  to 

t he Sher if f ?s inst ruct ions. Never move the vict im. Only t he rescue service, 

Law Enforcement , or  coroner should move a deceased vict im. 

Notes Notes



General Pol icies & Procedures
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General Pol icies & Procedures
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Cell  Phones & Inter net
Personal cell phones and laptops can be used dur ing t ime of f . Summer is a 

great  chance to unplug! We want  you to fully invest  in your campers, as well 

as your own growth, and this is easier when we put  aside t he elect ronics t hat  

are prone to dist ract  us in everyday life. Cell phones are not  permitted to be 

used while camp is in session. 

Clot hing & Appearance 

Working at  camp provides you w it h t he amazing opportunity to impact  t he 

lives of  children! We want  everything we do at  camp to assure parents t hat  

t heir  kids are in good hands, including our appearances. For t hat  reason, all 

staf f  are expected to present  t hemselves as well-groomed and appropr iately 

dressed.  

Gir ls: Shorts must  have a 4? inseam or longer.  No spaghett i st raps, halter  

tank tops, or any shir t / tank top t hat  shows undergarments. Leggings may 

not  be worn as pants. One-piece swimsuits only please (tankinis are 

acceptable if  t hey cover t he midsect ion completely).

Guys: No underwear showing, no ext remely low cut  tank tops. Please have 

well-groomed hair  and facial hair  (beards are okay, just  make sure it  doesn?t  

scare t he 8-year-olds or t heir  parents!). 

Piercings & Tattoos: We ask t hat  our staf f  is professional in appearance. 

Because of  t hat , gir ls should not  have more t han 2 piercings per ear (no 

gauges) and guys should not  have any ear piercings. I f  tattoos are of fensive 

in nature, t hey should be covered up. No new tattoos or piercings are 

permitted dur ing t he summer due to r isk of  infect ion. 

Safety

Be relent less about  safety everywhere and conscious of  everyone in every 

area. Be aware of  any possible dangerous situat ion and act  accordingly. You 

must  personally accept  t he responsibility to keep kids as safe as possible. 

This includes car ing for t heir  physical needs by ensur ing t hey apply 

sunscreen every 2 hours (when outdoors) and dr inking at  least  32 oz. of  water 

each day. 

Camp Healt h

Staying healt hy at  camp is st rongly encouraged! You can do this by: 

- Washing hands before every meal 

- Staying hydrated (remember, you are role modeling self -care for  your 

campers!) 

- Using chapst ick and sunscreen as needed 

- Buying and taking vitamins dur ing t he summer

- Regularly wash your water bott le 

- Regularly washing your pillow case/sheets 

*Summer staf f  are st rongly encouraged to have a personal stock of  

Emergen-C, vitamins, cold medicine, etc. 

Notes Notes



General Pol icies & Procedures
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Social  Media

While on staf f  w it h The Navigators you may not  f r iend/request / follow a 

camper on social media. While present ing yourself  on social media you are 

represent ing Eagle Lake Camps and more important ly Jesus Christ . Please 

conduct  yourself  in accordance wit h t he staf f  code of  conduct . Post ing 

pictures of  campers faces is not  permissible.  

Travel/ Vehicles

Only staf f  t rained and cer t if ied by t he Navigators Corporate Af fairs and Risk 

Management  department  are author ized to dr ive camp vehicles. Only camp 

vehicles and author ized staf f  vehicles may dr ive t hrough Eagle Lake?s 

overnight  camp property. Eagle Lake assumes no responsibility for  personal 

vehicles. Eagle Lake assumes no responsibility for  damage to borrowed 

personal vehicles. Eagle Lake assumes no responsibility for  speeding, parking 

t ickets, or  accidents received while you are dr iving a camp vehicle or personal 

vehicle for  camp business. I f  you are involved in an accident  (t hat  is deemed 

your fault ) while you are dr iving a camp vehicle, you are responsible to pay 

t he $300 deduct ible. This may also be grounds for dismissal.  

All vehicles t ransport ing children or on camp business shall comply w it h 

applicable state regulat ions of  t he Department  of  Revenue, Motor Vehicle 

Division, and the ordinances of  t he municipality in which t he vehicle is 

operated.  

Visi tors

Due to t he r isk of  COVID-19; Eagle Lake is not  prohibit ing guests on property 

dur ing summer 2020. 

Rules f or  Vehicles Transpor t ing Campers:
- There shall be at  least  one adult  supervisor in addit ion to t he dr iver 

when nine or more children are being t ransported at  any one t ime. No 

child shall be permitted to remain unattended in any vehicle.  

- The person r iding in t he passenger seat  may not  be asleep at  any t ime 

while t he vehicle is in mot ion. 

- Music choices should be tasteful and not  of fensive.  

- At  least  one adult  in each vehicle shall hold a current  Red Cross 

standard First  Aid and safety cer t if icate or equivalent . The vehicle 

shall be equipped wit h a First  Aid kit .  

- Only t he number of  children and adults for  whom there is 

comfor table seat ing space shall be t ransported. Standing in t he 

vehicle while it  is moving shall be prohibited. No person shall sit  on 

t he f loor or in aisles, or  project  head or limbs out  of  t he vehicle.

- No more t han three persons, including t he dr iver, shall be permitted 

to occupy the f ront  seat  of  t he vehicle. Each camper permitted to r ide 

in t he f ront  seat  of  t he vehicle shall be secured by a seat  belt .  

- All staf f  who t ransport  campers shall be properly licensed to operate 

t he vehicle being dr iven.  

- When t rucks are in use, t he tailgate shall be closed at  all t imes when 

the vehicle is in mot ion. There shall be an adult  r iding w it h t he 

campers in t he back of  t he t ruck. Only t rucks w it h sides may be used. 

Campers shall be seated whenever t he vehicle is in mot ion.  

- Any vehicle which t ransports nine or more passengers shall carry a 

f ire ext inguisher, ref lect ive equipment , and road side markers.  

Field Tr ips (Day Camp at  Glen Eyr ie/ Fly ing Horse)

Before taking a f ield t r ip w it h our Day Camp at  Glen Eyr ie program writ ten 

consent  f rom the parent /guardian for each child must  be obtained. When on 

the f i led t r ip 1 adult  must  be present  in vehicle and throughout  t he 

durat ions of  t he f ield t r ip for  each 8 children. The children must  be 

supervised at  all t imes and the following items must  be taken w it h you: 

- First  Aid Kit  

- Name, address, and phone number of  each child?s physician or other 

appropr iate healt h care professional (contained on Medical Form)

- Writ ten author izat ion f rom the parent  or guardian for emergency 

medical care (General Release of  Liability)

- A list  of  t he children, staf f  members, and the it inerary for  t he t r ip 

Notes Notes



General Pol icies & Procedures
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Homesickness

A homesick camper is an opportunity to help a needy camper. Some general 

guidelines: 

- Get  t hem involved w it h t he cabin 

- DO NOT talk about  home

- DO NOT suggest  calling home 

- Get  help f rom a PC or Director 

Customer  Ser v ice (Camper  & Parent ) 

The f irst  2-3 minutes make or break t he f irst  2-3 hours which make or break 

t he f irst  2-3 days. First  impressions are everything. Use this acronym to help 

you remember some key behaviors when interact ing w it h parents:

E ? Eye contact  (don?t  avoid parents)

A ? Approach (init iate conversat ion)

G ? Greet  (int roduce yourself ; shake hands)

L ? Limit  side conversat ions (give your full attent ion to parents; keep side 

conversat ions appropr iate)

E ? Express posit ive feedback about  camper 

Lost  & Found

All personal items should be clearly marked w it h f irst  and last  name. Eagle 

Lake does not  retain Lost  and Found throughout  t he summer. Lost  and Found 

items are donated each week to a local char ity. Please make sure to check t he 

Lost  and Found table each Fr iday. 

Notes



Housing Pol icies
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Housing Pol icies
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General Housing Rules
Remember while staying in housing t his summer, you are not  only 

represent ing Eagle Lake and the Navigators, but  ult imately Jesus Christ . We 

st r ive to live w it h fait hfulness, excellence, and wholeheartedness at all times.  

Host  Homes

Most  Eagle Lake staf f  members w ill stay in a host  home dur ing t he summer. 

Whether you are staying for one night  over a weekend or for  a full week, 

here is a general guide for what  is expected of  you: 

  

W ? Wipe your feet  

E ? Elect ronics away  

L ? Leave it  better  t han you found it  

C ? Const ruct ive conversat ion  

O ? Of fer to help  

M  ? Make memories  

E ? Express grat itude  

  

For Day Camp On Locat ion staf f , here are some specif ic guidelines t hat  you 

should follow at  each home: 

- Make your bed every morning 

- All personal belongings should be in your bag/suitcase when you 

leave in t he morning 

- Keep the bathroom clean 

- Always of fer  to wash dishes, and insist  on it ! 

- Leave a personal t hank-you note when you leave (card provided by 

Eagle Lake) 

   

For  Day  Camp at  Glen Eyr ie and Fly ing Horse staf f , here are some specif ic 

guidelines t hat  you should follow: 

- Please be respect ful of  both t he temporary residents as well as t he 

full-t ime residents. Follow the policies t hat  are posted in t he housing.  

- Feel f ree to use the public spaces when they are unoccupied. Do not  

leave personal items in t hese areas. 

- When using kitchen spaces, clean dishes immediately af ter  use.  

- I f  putt ing food in t he ref r igerator ,please keep it  in your designated 

area or f r idge.

- Leadership w ill schedule t imes to clean Glen Eyr ie housing. You will 

be expected to cooperate and clean all assigned spaces thoroughly. 

For  Over night  staf f , here are some specif ic guidelines t hat  you should follow: 

- Matt resses may not  be placed on the f loor of  cabins/ tents or on t he 

porch t hat  obst ructs t he exit  way 

- Towels may not  be hung on the raf ters of  Cabins 

- No food is to be stored in cabins/ tents 

- Personal items can be stored in t he cabinets and are to remain locked. 

Each staf f  member w ill be given a key to open every lock 

- Any personal medicat ions or items labeled ?keep out  of  reach of  kids? 

MUST be locked in t he cabinet  or stored in t he counselor side of  t he 

shower house  

- There w ill be a $5 charge to replace your cabinet  key 

 

  

Notes Notes



Conduct  & Discipl ine

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

General Expect at ions:

- Be on t ime to all scheduled meals, meet ings, and act ivit ies. 

- Summer staf f  members may not  engage in dat ing relat ionships w it h 

one another dur ing t heir  summer employment . 

- Co-ed sleeping on nights of f? even for pract ical purposes? is not  

permitted. 

- Nakedness must  never be used as a method of  relat ional bonding! 

- Use of  tobacco (including e-cigarettes and vape pens), alcohol, 

marijuana or drugs is not  permitted dur ing summer employment  

(including t ime of f ). Consequences of  use or possession is dismissal. 

- No severance pay w ill be given if  a staf f  member leaves on his/her 

own volit ion or is dismissed/f ired.  

- We do not  talk about  sex or sexuality w it h campers. That  is t he role 

and responsibility of  t heir  parents or guardians.  

Ref rain f rom cr iminal and immoral behaviors including, but  not  l imited to, 

t he following: 

- Any form of  physical, verbal, sexual or  mental abuse of  minors or 

adults; 

- Any form of  harassment  in words or conduct  or any unwanted 

advances or gestures t hat  are harmful towards an individual. 

Harassment  may be physical, verbal, or  wr it ten; 

St af f  Conduct  & Discipl ine

There may be t imes when it  becomes necessary to formally correct  t he work 

performance or conduct  of  individuals and, in some cases, to terminate t hem. 

Also, an employee may be disciplined or terminated for of f -duty conduct  

which is not  in accordance wit h biblical moral pr inciples, regardless of  

whether t he conduct  af fects t he employee?s job performance. The Navigators 

reserves t he r ight  to impose disciplinary act ion which, in it s judgment , most  

ef fect ively takes care of  t he problem. The Navigators also reserves t he r ight  

to terminate employment  at  any t ime wit hout  advance not ice or disciplinary 

act ion when in it s judgment  terminat ion is appropr iate. I f  employment  is 

terminated, no pay w ill be received for t he remainder of  t he or iginal 

employment  agreement .  

Notes

Conduct  & Discipl ine

Eagle Lake Camps PO Box 6819
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- Any cr iminal behavior deemed unlawful under local, state, or  federal 

law; 

- Lying, cheat ing, or  stealing; 

- Ext ra-marital sex, cohabitat ion, homosexuality, and any other acts of  

sexual int imacy outside t he covenant  of  marr iage; Any degree of  

sexual contact  between staf f  and camper is grounds for immediate 

dismissal f rom staf f  and w ill involve legal act ion. 

   

St af f  Discipl ine Process: 

I f  a staf f  member violates camp policies or code of  conduct , disciplinary 

act ion w ill be necessary. In general, disciplinary procedures include: 

1. First  of fense - Verbal Warning 

2. Second of fense - Writ ten Warning 

3. Third of fense - Dismissal 

Staf f  members w ill receive opportunit ies to improve/correct  t heir  behavior 

between each step, unless conduct  is grounds for immediate dismissal. 

Decisions to dismiss a staf f  member should always be made in conjunct ion 

w it h HR. 

 

   

Notes
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Camper  Behav ior  Management  ? Love and Logic 

A whole-child philosophy designed to raise responsible kids 

t hrough relat ionships built  on love and t rust . 

The ?Love?: Set  and enforce limits w it h sincere love and empathy. 

The ?Logic?: Allow kids to make decisions, solve problems, and 

exper ience natural consequences of  t heir  choices. 
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Step 1

Opportunity for  camper to f ix problem

SAY: "Hey       , I not iced that  you are causing a problem by        . 
I am going to need you to fix the problem."

Step 2
Counselor Of fers Choice

SAY: "Hey       , I not iced that  you are causing a problem. You 
have a choice to (part icipate by           ) or (part icipate on the 

side)."

Step 3
Send to PC/Director

SAY: "Hey       , I  see you chose not to solve the problem so we 
need to get  a PC/Director involved. Do you want me to go get 
a PC/Director or would you like to walk with me to find one?"

When camper leaves:
SAY: "I hope that  with the PC/Director you can come up with a 

solut ion so that  you can join our group again!"

When camper returns:
SAY: "I'm so glad you're back." (Then stop!)

I f  unsafe si t uat ion, go st raight  to Step 3
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Love and Logic Best  Pract ices

No Anger, Lecture Threat s or  War nings

Step away from the situat ion if you find yourself doing this

Use Enforceable St atement s

DON'T SAY: "Everyone line up now!"

SAY: "We can go to free t ime when everyone is lined up quiet ly."

Let  your  YES be YES & your  NO be YES too.

DON'T SAY: "No, you can't  get  a drink unt il we are finished."

SAY: "Yes, you can get a drink as soon as we are finished."

"I  Not iced" St atement s

DON'T SAY: "Hey, you are a great art ist ."

SAY: "I not iced you like to draw."

Use Creat iv i t y  & Humor

DON'T: Argue with a camper

SAY: "I only argue on the third Sunday of every month."

Unsafe Sit uat ions

- Physical ? harm to self  or  others 
- Sexual ? physical or  verbal 
- Racial ? verbal 
- Bullying 

SAY: ??Hey ___, I noticed that you're creating an unsafe situation. I don't know 
what to do about this, so we need to go talk to a program coach together now."?  

Counselor leaves child w it h PC/director, 

SAY: ?I  hope with the PC/Director you can come up with a solution to the 
problem so that you can join our group again!?.  

Recover y  Steps
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Camper  I l lness:
I f  a camper says he or she is sick, t he counselor should: 

- Assess t he situat ion. Remember you are CPR and First  Aid Cert if ied.  

- Determine the cause. Somet imes campers w ill claim sickness if : t hey 

don?t  want  to do a cer tain act ivity; t hey are having t rouble w it h 

someone in t heir  group; or t hey are not  dr inking enough water.  

- Depending on the situat ion, have the camper sit  out  or  rest  for  a t ime. 

This is a great  opportunity to talk and ask t he camper quest ions to f ind 

out  if  t here is a problem, and potent ially solve t he issue. 

I f  t he sickness seems more ser ious or t he camper is insistent  about  gett ing 

home, a supervisor should be not if ied.  

- At  Overnight  Camp, use your discret ion before taking a child to t he 

inf irmary or suggest ing t hey go home. A med staf f  or  director w ill 

determine if  camper should go home. 

- At  Day Camp, t he camper can always come back t he next  day if  t hey 

are feeling better, so it  is not  as big of  an issue to send them home early. 

A supervisor w ill contact  t he parents and determine the best  course of  

act ion.  

Camper  Injur y :

I f  a camper exper iences an injury, t he counselor should: 

- Assess t he situat ion. Remember you are CPR and First  Aid Cert if ied. 

You are able to clean up scrapes and minor cuts. A supervisor or med 

staf f  may be not if ied to help assess t he situat ion if  need be. 

- The counselor is expected to stay w it h t heir  camper. However, in case 

of  special reason (i.e. t hey?re in t he middle of  an act ivity), t he counselor 

is f ree to rejoin t heir  group and a PC will return t he camper to t he 

group. 

A Med staf f , Director or PC must  call t he parents for  anything more ser ious 

t han a scrape. I f  an injury is severe enough for a camper to leave or go to t he 

hospital, an incident  report  must  be f il led out  and submitted to Eagle Lake?s 

Director of  Administ rat ion. A copy of  t he camper?s Healt h Form (which 

includes a Release of  Liability and Consent  to Medical Care) must  be presented 

to t he healt h care facility if  professional medical care is required. 

   

Notes
St af f  I l lness
As soon as possible, staf f  should inform their  supervisor if  t hey are not  

feeling well. A Med staf f , Director, or  PC will help determine the most  

appropr iate course of  act ion to best  care for  t he staf f  member. Heading to 

t he Inf irmary for  t he day or staying at  your host  homes needs to be 

approved by your Director.  

St af f  Injur y

- I f  a counselor is injured while t he camp is in session, a Director or 

Med staf f  should be not if ied immediately and the counselor should 

be moved to an area where t heir  injury can be assessed. A PC should 

f i l l in to help lead that  counselor?s group. 

- I f  t he injury occurs outside of  camp operat ing hours (i.e. t ime of f , 

weekends), a supervisor or Med staf f  should be not if ied immediately 

and the counselor?s injury should be assessed.  

- I f  professional medical care is required, t he injury must  be reported to 

CARM pr ior  to seeking medical attent ion. Addit ionally, a copy of  t he 

incident  report  must  be submitted to Eagle Lake?s Director of  

Administ rat ion.  

- A copy of  t he staf f  member?s Consent  to Medical Care and Disclosure 

of  Protected Healt h Informat ion must  be presented to t he healt h care 

facility if  professional medical care is required. 

- Injur ies t hat  occur outside of  job responsibilit ies w ill not  be covered 

by Workers Compensat ion. 

Worker 's Compensat ion

I f  an employee has a work-related injury or il lness, any result ing medical 

expenses and income for lost  workdays may be covered through Workers? 

Compensat ion. The act ivity must  fall w it hin t he course and scope of  

employment . You must  report  t he incident  to your supervisor and CARM 

pr ior  to seeking medical attent ion. 

You will be responsible to make sure Risk Management  receives t he proper 

paperwork f rom the doctor and the staf f  member in order to complete t he 

Worker?s Comp. Claim. A copy of  t he incident  report  must  be submitted to 

Eagle Lake?s Director of  Administ rat ion. 
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